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No store in the United States sells desirable goods at such big bargains as Brandeis. This is the month to buy. Ctmc Monday
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Do7 Mss Tft.s Extraordinary Event tor Monday

CARLOAD OF THE FINEST, NEWEST

WHITE GOODS
That ever came to Omaha on sale for the first
time Monday at prices that will astonish you.
White Silk Mull

or plain, the
36c kind, at
yard

Dotted

15c
Imported White Lingerie

Cloth --38 Inches wide,
very desirable,
at,
yard 10c

and lengths,

mercerized
Hateens

40-in- ch Lawns
and
fancy lace
madras waistlng, an

up to
at yd . . .

Cambrics,

An errontlonnllv f ne Sheer and Lengths, very nne
Llnons, worth IUtlnte dark grounds- -

waist dress at,

35c grade and heavy
highly Black

from the bolt,
at, yard

white
white

usual
these mill
ends, worth

19c
yd.,

White

duality Waist Dress
India 19c yd., light

yard

SPECIALS IN REGULAR WHITE GOODS SECTION

Never before was Brandeis' line white goods so and so complete as

the season 1008. the earliest opportunity choice selections.

Embroidered Swisses, 45c quality, at,
yard, 25c.

Sheer White Linen, 36 inch eB wide,
at, yard, 35c, 49c, 59c and

Extra of Linen, cambric,
36 inches wide. at. yard 39c.

A large selection checks and stripe Dimities, yard 15c.

y Specials in Our Great January h
. . of 3

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

Great bar--.
gain tables
and conn- -

ters on $
our second O

&
floor are
piled with M

nndermus- - jj
lins of
highest
Kade
which we
are
at far less
than wmal tl
prices. A

French Lingerie ,

We import our French lin-

gerie direct through our own

Wc

15c

Tnria nffW Wp nffpr the
genuine hand made French p
lingerie at no more

y the ordinary garments n
$ of domestic make. $j

TIMEL1 REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Mortgage Money it Not as Free at
Stringency.

SECURITIES TAKE UP CASH

Kotu aad Bonds of Pablo Kerrlre
Corpora I lona Ar Nan Attrac-

tive Thu Eftr ta the
Small Invcvtora.

are that tha money
market in Omaha will not be as free again
for many months as It was before the fi
nanclal trouble. Real eatute dfalera In
eint that tha whole altuation In their bust
nras rest on the loan companies. Some o

the butldln and loan aveoclatlona have r
umad making loans on rlty property, tin'

the applications are so numerous that the;
are very discriminating and only the d

propositions sre being accepted.

checked
Dimities

lawns
un

medium weight,

OUR
large

quality

Sale

selling

3

than

Before

Indication mortgage

Others will not make new loana nlnet;
days, perhapa longer. In the meantlmt
the real es ate business will be quiet. Bon 4'
dealers go so far a to say that It will m

ba at any time of tha as good as dur
lng corresponding months last yr.

Mora money Is being Invested In secur-tie- s

than In the building and loan assocl
tions. When the notes of a public servli,-corporatio-

were offered in Omaha a sho
time ago, that tha company might meit
a mortgage which fell due In New York,
$2(0.000 of tha M00. 0U0 offered were
In Omaha. Tha notea bear per cent In-

terest for two years. Of tha 1200,000 It Is
authoritatively stated that a note could
ba bought, so closely are they held, and It
Is aald that soma have already changed
hands at a premium. When tha largest
gala of tha week made, amounting to
mora than. the owners of tha prop-

erty preferred to take bonds of a public
service corporation than the company's
check tha amount. Tha bonds draw I
per cent and the entlra amount will prob-

ably ba carried tha parties receiving
them. Instead of being re Invested In real
eatata tha money haa gone Into aeourttles,

, avhore It will do no work during; the year
fit I9ut tha real aetata dealers. Another
fai aetata agent has sold during tha last

Jfm-- weeks mora than 130.OO9 worth of bonds
jft an Omaha public serrtoa company, and
aea xs ban Inquiries for big se

fine assortment,

75c
fine

prioes

7k

SA-in- ch llleM-he- Muslins
and
best grade,
at yard 7lc

Potted Curtain
Swiss Dells at lBc off
the bolt, mill
lengths, at,
yard

and
with neat floral designs,
dots, figures and stripes, these
15c batistes, at, yard

Checked White Nainsook -- 1 Oc
values, in desirable lengths,
at, yard

8lc

6k
3c

of
of Sieze for

year

4 'Persian Lawn, at, 19c
and 25c.

40-in- ch Victoria Lawn, at, 12c.
Imperial English Nainsook, bolt

12 yards, at $1.20 to $1.59.

of plaids, lace at,

U

$
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for

taker.

not

was
S26.0UO,

for

by

for

yard

yard
of

January Clearing Sale

RUGS . CMPETS
The end of the season has left us with mr.Dy odd

rugs many discontinued patterns many odd rolls of
carpet some enough for one and two rooms, some
with border and some with stair carpet to match.
We've marked them way below the actual value.
Genuine Wilton Carpets Best quality, borders to

match, some make fine rugs worth up j C
to $2.00 yard, at, yard

Genuine Wilton Velvet Carpets The kind that sell
up to $1.60 a yard. This is a rare chance
to secure a fine carpet, choice, yard . . . .

Room Size Rugs 9x12
Smith Azminster, regu-
lar $25.00 rug nice
line to select C f O
from J) is

Sanford Axminster Rugs
Floral and Oriental

patterns, a f 29)) Cfrug, at m.DJ
Wilton One Piece

This rug is all in one piece, has no
seams the and are superb

a rug that has no equal today. The new
spring are here let us show you

rug for which we have sale
for Omaha sell everywhere for
$60.00 but just to
them, our price is

curities, more. In fact, than for high-cla- ss

city property.

The big demand on the building and loan
companies la shown In the fact that one
company, which has been applying its re-

ceipts to loana contracted several months
ago, opened for new loans a week ago. In
five days the loans made amounted to $80,.

0, and the applications on file for loans
amounted to 12ft.00a The company se-

lected the $80,000 from applications for
more than double ths amount, picking only
the best loans.

Activities of eetate are
shown In the organization of tha Missouri
River Navigation congress at Sioux City.
The 'convention waa planned by the Real
Pstate exchange of floux City. It is a
new organization, acarcely a year old, and
having; only about forty members. The
iloux City club has a member-
ship of almost 600. It is said to be one
of the dutlea of a club to bring

to a city, but the real estate
exchanges seem to have taken over some
of the dutlea of tha commercial clubs. The
(leal Estate exchange of Omaha has been
:he most active orgarkxatlon in boosting for
th ftioux City congress, though only Indi-
rectly Interested. F. D. Wead and Byron
Hastings have spent the best part of three
days selling- - tickets to Slou.i City. They
have been asalsted by John Steele, chair-
man of the Commercial club
And E. J. McVann, secretary of the Grain
exchange. But tha real estate dealers have
been tha active ones, and have had hard

I work to gel the assistance of shippers or
even a word of encouragement from the
wholesalers, who haven't much confidence
In the proposition to navigate tha Missouri
river once more.

In a communication tn the real estale
dealers of Omaha Cadet Taylor desires that
the fund created in Douglas county by the
collection of tha tax be used
to Improve parks and boulevards, and re-
mit, tie the real estate dealers that tha
amount recalvwd so far by Douglas county
amounts to VMO.OOO, with every Indication
that tha fund will be vary much larger.
Though a number of the dealers havo

themselves aa friendly to tha Idea,
Senator Charles Baunder has sounded a
note of warning, which la said to havo a
great deal of truth In It. Mr. Saunders
said, "Don't get anything; started tn the
legislature about tha Inheritance tax or It
will ba taken away from tl counties al
together and all paid to tha atata. This
waa tha original proposition and rt waa

9x12 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs Worth up to $20,
go in this sale

Your choice of our 9x12
Rudy Brussels Rugs
genuine 6 frame worth
up to
at

Rug
made

this

exchange

Commercial

Commercial

committee.

inheritance

$33.00,

Allover
Also allover striped waistlng and eyelet,

shadow, filet, Japanese and blind ef-

fects worth up to $1.75 yard, at, yard
'

.$25
Genuine English'

designs colorings

patterns
exclusive

introduce

EMBROIDERY SALE

Embroideries

59c and 85c

98c

Damask,
85c a

yd
Mercerized

a
doz

with difficulty that we secured the right
to use In each county the fund received
from the collection of taxes on Inheritances
in the county. It waa with the distinct
understanding that the fund was to be used
by the counties for the Improvement of
country roads outside the limits of any
city. This is what county should
use the fund for, and I feel sure that if
there Is any attempt to use the fund for
any other purpose the leglnlature will pro-
vide for paying the inheritance tax to the
state, when the large amounts received by
Douglas county will be distributed among
all the other counties of the state."

The Captain Palmer place, valued at
125,000, at Twentieth and Farnam streets,
haa been placed on the market for salo.
Captain Palmer has signed a contract
with Harrison & Morton giving them the
exclusive sale of the property. The lots
contain one of the old houses of Omaha,
now fallen Into decay and of little or ro
value.

During the week the deed for forty-on- e

acres of Houth Omaha river front to J.
W. Thomas was filed by the t'nlon Na-

tional bank. The sale was made some
time ajro, but not recorded, and ' the
South Omaha together with
several lota at Forty-fift- h and Farnam
streets, are said to be about the last
of the holdings of the old Union National
bank.

A number of small sales have been
made during the week by almost all of
the larger real estate offices, but the in-
quiry for larger pieces of property has
been small. Hastings A Heydcn sold a
new five-roo- house near
and Brown to Carl D. Brown ;r,000;
a house at i0i Vinton street to J A.
Oarrlson for 12.100; a house at K
North Thlrty-aevent- h street to M. K.
Lewis for fl.sOO, and two lots near
Twentieth and Grand avenue to Lillian
C. Ellis for 11.100.

More ciipty ho.'.V are listed with
Omaha real estate uealers at present
than at any time since the Tranamtssis-slpp- l

International exposition. It is not
that anyone la leaving tha city, but the
new homes laat yax numbered 1,000 and
a number of faiv.iiles move Into steam-beace- d

flats and for the winter.
The "vacant huuee" sign Is quite notice-
able on the north side, especially In
Kountse place.

A. P. Tukey feels that ho haa started
something; and at tao next meeting of tha

al EJrtats xucapxs social committee

A special purchase, including the
newest 1908 designs in widths up to 18
inches.

The window display of these ele-

gant patterns has attracted great
crowds. The lots include the finest of
Swiss, Nainsook and cambric, in
flouncings, skirtings, corset cover em-

broideries, also wide bands and gal-
loon season's newest de-

signs, on big bargain square, worth up
to a yard, at, yard

19c 59c
Medium and Wide Embroideries
Fine cambric, nainsook and Swiss

edges, insertions and headings many
to match up to 12 inches wide
worth up to 25c a yard, at, per yard

5c, Vkc and 12c
fa5, and Torchon

Also cluny and crochet effects laces
and Insertings many to
match worth up to
12 c yard, at, yard

Greater Bargain Inducements in Our

January Linen Sale
The wonderful success of our greatest Janu-

ary linen sale leads us to offer linen bargains
never before equaled in Omaha."
All the very best grade of finest pattern

Cloths, many never before shown cloths
as high as $15.00, at,

each
Fine Table Cloths 2K yards wide, many of
them slightly soiled, easily worth T f n
$10.00, at, each

J yards wide all linen 2- - Yard wide scotch,
Table w'th

yd., (-fl-
at,

JUL
22-inc- h

at,

'Douglas

property,

blocks

Napkins,
dozen,

Twenty-fift- h

worth $1.50

headings

$1.00

LACES

worth

Irish or German Double
Damask, pure linen
worth $1.50 yd.,
at, yard . . .

IOO "Table Cloths 2, 2

and 3 yards long, extra
heavy double seam da-

mask, worth $5, O50
at, each ...... "

22-In- extra heavy round thread linen
napkins, worth $3.50, at, dozen
All linen hemstitched or fringed Pattern

Cloths, worth $1.75, at, each

and

Is to report on the resolutions Introduced
by Mr. Tukey, asking that a special session
of the legislature bo called to pass laws
maktn It possible for the state to guar-
antee deposits of Institutions chartered by
the Banking hoard and state. Mr. Tukey's
resolution declares that it is tne must im-
portant thing in the shape of proposed
legislation and 'that the action dl the
Kansas law makers has Justified his posi-
tion. He says personally that ha does not
believe business will be much better or
mortgage money free until the stato takes
the action he urges. As a director of a
building and loan association he argues that
the money being Invested with the com-
pany or deposited with It is very small as
compared to the amounts which were de-
posited before a scare was thrown into the
people by the financial trouble.

A number of real estate men have re-
corded Incidents of where people refused to
pay-note-

s when they fell due during the
inicij ana now inai tne trouble r

Is over they are telling the amusing
answers wnicn iney received when urging
payments.

V. II. Christie placed a note with a hank
for collection, and when it was forwarded
to a correspondent the bsnkers took It up
with the party owing the money. "I am not
going to pay it." was all the reply the bank
could get. "What are you going to do,"
asked the hank, in an impatient sort of
way. "Simply suspend payv.rnt like you
have." was the best answer which the
hankers could get, and it waa passed to Mr.

.Christie. The notes have since been paid.
but a number took advantage of the "spell"
to delay payment for from thirty to sixty
days.

ANOTHER - WAY OMAHA LEADS

Haa Next to the Liririt Y. M. C. A.
n In tha lalted

States.

Latest from tha front Bulletin at 1 p. m.
Saturday, January IT.

Omaha haa next to tha largest boy's de-
partment, Toung Men's Christian associ-
ation In the United Statea, Buffalo only
leads the Gate City. Omaha's membership
is 703, that of Buffalo 721. a lead of only
eighteen, which Omaha hopes to overtake
by Monday morning.

"This la tho report up to t o'clock this
afternoon." shouted a volco from tha
Young Man's Christian association over the
talephono to Tha Boa at about thai hour.

Bo Kant A4a. aje bunioeew boosters.

98c

1.98
98c

5c

of

out

50

C

this

OF IN

new we are
sell all lots of

in odd lots in
at less will

All the that as a
as a will go at, pr. . . I

Full Size Lace Bed up
to at, each

One 25c, f"
will go at, each

in full 15c M --

a at, yd
25 of with

35c a go at, fI C
with

and up to
a as as 'T
at. pair

All 15c full
all go

BOSS OMAHA

Burlington Traffic Manager Tries to
Belittle Market.

CARRIES OUT THE HILL

lm Speech Quoted by Lincoln Payers
lie Is Shovoa to Have Missed

the Farts In Ills

out the Hill policy of knocking
Omaha," was tho way Omaha grain men

the statements made by Freight
Traffic Manager Croaby of the

before Interstate Prouty
at Lincoln and by the use of which Lin-
coln papers have sought to ridicule the
grain market at Omaha.

"I, cannot believe a man of Mr. Crosby's
wlrip and great ability has
correctly quoted as saying that Lincoln Is

as much of a grain market as Omaha
and that it la 'nonsense' to talk about
Omaha being a cash grain market," said
K. J. McVann, secretary of the Omaha
Grain exchange.

The freight traffic manager of the Bur-
lington la quoted by a Lincoln paper as
saying:

All the talk about Omaha being a cash
market Is nonsense. Lincoln is just as
much of a Kiain market as Omaha. If a
man wants to. sell luO.iiOO bushels of grain
in Omaha, he has to hunt up a broker, as
thore is nobody else to take it off his
hands. He could do the same anywhere
else. The can better aftord to
transfer grain Lincoln elevators
because tlus is the central point on its
system and the facilities here are better.
It pays an elevation at Omaha
only because It is forced to In
with other lines.

What tho Facta Arc.
"The facta are that during the last five

days 187 cars of grain have been sold di-

rectly on the floor of the 'I call
that cash grain selling on a cash grain
market," said Mr. McVann. "Fifty-tw- o

cars were sold Monday, thirty-on- e Tues-
day, thirty-fiv- e Wednesday, thirty-nin- e

Thursday and forty Friday. Besides this
3?1 car were received by Omaha grain
dealers during the same five days and 487

cars were shipped by them from Omaha
during the same period of time.

"Aa for 'hunting up a any man
with 100,000 bushels of grain to sell, oven
In Cbloago, acknowledged to ba tho

(rain market tn tha world wsutd have
"-

Newest Arrivals at Special Bargains

DRESS GOODS
cases the newest dress goods checked, barred,

striped, mixed and plain suitings just received
a N. Y. mfgr., who closed the lot to us at one-hal- f

price. These beautiful r0o goods on bargain

Special Leader for Monday pieces strictly all wool chiffon finish
Fanams, very lustrous and incomparable at this price, a ifQ,
real $1.00 article, all shades and black, Monday at, yard Os7

Lupin's black voiles always retails at
$1.25, for Monday, $1

Exclusive Tailor Suitings, in single patterns,
the Faris and London markets beauti-

ful soft Venetian suitings, new stripes and in-

visible check suitings, at, T") rn
yard 4 1 ,0J)Z.DU

Goods

A New Complete Section Main Floor

HIGH CLASS WASH GOODS
A new departure representing high grade imported cotton

silk novelties pretty chiffon voiles, lace marquise, Banzai silk nov-

elties plain and embroidered waistings and exclusive novel-
ties, making department of the great rtj
features of the store, at, yard y fcC Ci P 1

Extra Special Prettiest dot and scroll silk mouseline faconne all
colors and blak, worth 59c a yard, Monday, per yard, 35 C

MONDAY- -A DAY SPECIALS

Lace Curtains
and Drapery Goods

Before our spring goods arrive
going to the small lace .curtains
and everything this department

than The bargains be sim-

ply wonderful.
Lace Curtains, yr

high $3.50 pair J
Sets, worth CQ

$4.0Q, DVQ
big lot Panels, worth

.C
Curtain Swiss, bolts, worth

yard, O2C
pieces Bobbinet, Battenberg edges,

regular price yard, all C
yard

High Grade Portieres, borders, corded
edges fringes, regular price $10.00

pair, long they last Monday, QQJrO
the regular Silkoline, in

bolts, at, yard

CROSBY RAPS

Grain

POLICY

Shooting.

"Carrying

explained
Burling-

ton Commissioner

Information been

Just
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through

allowance
competition

exchange.
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Four
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dress sqr..

yard

from

tTtf
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jr

cost.
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Door
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5c

TO

: )

ft
;

1
:

i
if

to 'hunt up someone to take It,! as there
could be no tranttactlon unless there waa
a seller as well aa a buyer.

"The facta about the Omaha grain mar-
ket need no confirmation from Mr. Crosby
or anyono else, as they are well known.
There Is morn than 6.000.000 bushels of
grain storage capacity In Omaha elevators
and during the past year nearly &0,noo,000

bushels of gain were actually merchandised
in Omaha.

Crosby in Bad tirace.
"If Mr. Crosby is correctly quoted. It ill

becomes him or any other official of the
Burlington to speak in such a manner of
the Omaha grain market, when the
Burlington has been the greatest bene-
ficiary of tha organization of a grain ex-

change and the establishment of a market
In Omaha.

"In 190$ the Burlington Railroad com-
pany hauled out of Omaha over 4,000 mora
cars of grain than it brought in. The
figures for 1907 are not at hand, but they
will show a slmillar proportion.

"This result to the Burlington of estab-
lishing a grain market In Omaha may
seem a llttlo queer iruismuth as the Burling-
ton was second onl.V to the Northwestern
In Its effort to prevent an adjustment of
rates, which would , permit grain to be
stopped here. It shows that our dealers
hold no malice against the Burlington In
view of the facts. The Burlington is a
groat system and reaches nearly all points
of consumption for our grain and its at-
titude In 1903 may only have been an error
In Judgment, Just aa Mr. Crosby's present
view of the situation is an error in

Popular Prictd

Dress
Bittmtnt

rretty wool plaids
and Panamas, etc.

yard

25c and 69c

every and

linen
one

Our Greatest Sale of

SILK
PETTICOATS

8

i

black colors
lng and Dresden ef-- ;"1

M facrta urni-t- lin tlS

$15.00, will .
at

In

at.

go 695
& Silk Petticoats In black and
IS colors many elabor- - 1$8 9ti ately made and worth .'
N up to $8, at
ft Silk I'etticoatn Some the least
( bit Imperfect, but all
ft high class and well

made, at

A

in

i

M

tafreta, ana
Persian

:1

Fine

A- - i

TAFT CANNOT VISIT OMAHA

Secretary of War Writes t League it
Will lie Impossible for lllm

to tome.
William 11. TaTt. secretary of war, lias

written to the Taft league stilting It will
be impossible for him to come to Ne-

braska this spring to deliver an adiires.i.
The invitation was extended by the leagua
asking him to deliver an address hero
some time In March or April. In his reply
he said congress betnar In session he waa
too much occupied with departmental af-

fairs to leave Washington now. He ex-

pressed deep appreciation for the work
his friends In Nebraska are doing for him.

The league has also received a letter
from Lieutenant Governor Hopewell of

expressing the opinion that Burt
county will send a Taft delegation to the
state convention. This Is especially grati-
fying, as Burt county Is in Congressman
McCarthy's district and he is allied with
the La Follette movement.

"I will say that, leaving President Rooeo-ve- lt

out of consideration, Hurt county re-
publicans are almost unanimous for Sec-
retary William H. Taft. Our delegates to
the state convention will he a unit for
him. I make this statement after special
inquiry of a number of active republicans
fsom different parts of the county," says
Mr. Hopewell.

To Illo on the tralTo!
Is painless, compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric Fit-
ters Is the remedy. Son. For snle b
Beaton Drug Co.

Sufferers from GALL STONES
and APPENDICITIS Cured

Tbe Myera-DIUo- n Drug Co., 16th and Farnam fits. Omsha. Neb., are exclusive
agents In this territory lor Frultols. This wonderful new discovery In the field of
medicine Is curing people every day .of appendicitis and gall stones.

TKIS OWUU aCAJT WAS CUBZD BY TBUITOLA
Omaha, Neb., Oct 10,' 11(7

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.
Gentlemen: I suffered fur more than six months with what I supposed to be

stomach and bowel trouble. I tried every remedy suggested to tne all ef this
time without receiving any benefit. I saw your advertisement of Froitola. and 'nof your clerks advised me to try It. I ..ok the Kruitola in con ncc lion with Traxo,
as directed, and the result waa astouisnlng. After Inking one b ttl ef Kruitola
more than a hundred gall-stone- s were removed. I continued Din nn of Fruitola
and Traxo until the cure was complete. The satisfaction of tinvlns my health
restored is worth more than money to me, and J am cisteful to you.

1 have recommended Kruitola to a great many of my friends, and in every
Instance, as la my own case, it has done mure than you claim fur It.

It will give ma pleasure to allow you to use my r.nme in your advertising
Yours Gratefully. W. C. HEYhKN.

. Mgr. "Omaha Branch" John Gund Brewing Co.
top saff jrlng-- toda- y- oall or write to atyese-BUl- os Drug; Co ISla ajul jajraast

jjrtaW Oaftka, ! about HAS ml sao J'nUiela.


